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In proportion as this Canal will cnable the
.Agrmrulturist ln countiies beyond it to bring pro-
duce ta inarkot, and carry mierchandize back
into the interior at a cheaper rate of freigit and
by a speedier mode of convèyance than he for-
maerly possessed, in like pmoportion wili it aug-
ment the value of propei ty in tiese countries,
and laduce capitalists, enterptising men, to formn
settleiments, nihere, without such improvements
in the means of transit they vould not have been
thought of-The nigaations of tie productive
class from Europe to the United States, and es-
pccially to the State uf New York, of late
years, have been considerably augmented by
reason of [he Canals and Rail-ronds carrietd on
in diffoeent parts of the union.

To hie commerce long established, carrieid on
witi the Nom th West Tme ritories, great addition-
al facilities vili b aforded in the meanq of
transporting goods mnd stores uipwards and Fuis
downvîwards-a region wîll lie opened to ilt rn-
quiries of the active and enterprising ilhici is
asyet but little known ta Europeans.

" Upper Canada," at cording to the statement
contaiied in the i epoi t of iie jpint Committe
of tieî Legisiature of this colony, f 182à, On
internal navigation, " contains amn%1 .i of about
50,000 squai e nues," regardinî onaly those pm ts

of it within the grcat waters vlis I appear to
" be cap %Ible of cul(Ltai-" the sod if % 1hich

is, nitIh very litle exception, most favorable
to agriciluare ; and the clunile beinlg equîa,

"Iy propin there is nmom doubt, that lien
suriciently peophd, its prodictians .id con-

" seqneuly its trade, must be imnsn". Thl
character ani hàappriess of the people is-inmti.
m ttelv concerned in the extension of' agienbure
antd the increasei pi veness of the' s.oil
and hereafter the wheat i aised on the ami ilnks of
L ikes hlaroi and Onitaîrio m ili enten t sicces-
ful cnsiipetitioi, in the mnikeis of Gr i eit m *itaiq,
wlith tita of Ne-w Yo -iand Laliinore, of DJaunt-
ic and Odei; andi a cosîiîmsrce he establishmed
througyh die Weatihnd Canal, aike important te
the Marchant aid bentedicial to thu Agi icffl1ur,

st1.

Wiih the pec'uniryv a oairs of the Canl; tie s-
tei of lenng ut contrae ; the adle of etsm. -
ing the excaiv,<il-ais ; aid fi condic'ng its bus4-
ness genesally, 1 h ive bti a voly shht acquaint-
anre-but shall endeavouar te o infoi m ý'iyivaN'lt on
tþese points hefore transmittiig to Your1Neeh-
If. Cy D'y concludinag rpomi tupon' its condition,

The Tolls during bite vem soason ili rot
be a fair criterion b3 % liIh t ctilale the com-
ierce 'or fuiure mai, s. L ga qu.nt iis of pio.
duce have already p issed downards by 11ae

portage at Queenston, the owners being gene-
rally anxious to reach ithe market as early in the
season as possible. In tIhe Ohi, one house
alone was prepared to have sont irougli the Ca-
nal to Oswego. four or five thousand bairels of
pork, Iad the navigation been open on the 15th
instant.

Economy in the expenditures of money: mo-
derate rates of toli, and a prudent çareful manage-
ment of the affairs of the canal, nmay enable the
Stockholders, befoie long to divide a fair per
centage annually, after paying interest on loans,
and the necessary charges foi officers and ser-
vants.

The futire usefilness of the Welland Canal
will greatly depend upon the removal of the oh-
structions which now impede the navigation of
the St. Lauîaenlce belov Prescott. In time of
war, tie Rideau Caral may be eminently ser-
viceable, and the expenditure laid out in its con-
struction is enriching the colony; but it is to tie
St. Lawrenice ne must look for the cheapest and
best modes of constructing to the Montreal and
Q.ubcflc.arkets, the produce of the vast couin-
tries boiderimg uipon tlhe great lakes, and of re-
ceving itihe most bulky nndi heavy oi our import-
ed mei chandi.e. It is the shortest and niost
di ect 1 outie to thn Ariannt, and the natural clan-
nel of the coulitiUes on its banks. W k h
schoamer can take in a load of wleat on Likes
Eiue or llti mi, and proceed tu .lontreal witht-
out transiiiblàpng lier cargo, uîntil she is plarel at
the side of the e limat is to carry it to Etn-
rpe, an iîîîmmence benlent will have been Con-

ina d on thirse colonies, and a %rearn of c>m-
mîerce directei, nt a cma;.paratively triî ial e-
pense, o th ie grcatet li.mpot im of Britishi mamu-
tfactmeî s and mIle rc.handaze mi B tilh North
Anici ca.

The expense of improving di St. Lrence
isasnothz#g %hen compared whh the aidlantage
ilat its uniteiruped avigation w ould. conifer-
Capt. Basilß iall, in his observations on the ca-
naî Cofaneadl, seIeso liave bena fully wardi
of the %uîluie of tlie Wlad, a how imtich its
futameuefulnes nonii lie incieascd by the hn-
paror emnct -of Ie St. L;twrenice.

" Tha niost obvious and natuiral, and it ill
soon be the not dadniantiageuts comnmmucation
witl tIhe sea, observes Capt 11all, "l i tlat

" by the Riser Saint Liwrence--one grianid stevp
" Il lerds theaccrompliihient of tlhis ob>ie(t,
"i Iwh h i. of the Iighest importance, nu oily te

" ihe Canadas, but to the parent state, hi's; al-
" ,mdv been made by îte consij miction of the
" Welland Canal, as it 11imlis- together aIl mIhe

" Upper Lakes, by mei..ns of a Shlip canal, vithî
Lake Onil tal lu. Were tie navigaitioi of' Ihe


